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TIIE OREGON SENTINEL.

ISSfKD EVEUT BATt'IWAV MOIIStNCj.

B. F. DOWET-I..- ,' Proprietor.

Sciwcnirnov For One year. In ndvnnce.
Four Dollars J If paid wllliln tho llrst six
month or the year, tivo dollars ; ir not paid
until the expiration of the rise eloliar.

Anvr.BTiitNii One srtrtnrc (10 lilies or
Its), Urst InserJIon, Three Dolltirs ; ench
subsequent Insertion. Ono Dollar. A

of nrty per cent will bo nmdo to those

who advertise by the jrenr.
tV lipd Tcntr rrcTjtirpl at tum-n-t nvtet.

I.O. O. F. JnrksoiivlJIt' Lodge;
j. jw--i; 10. IU, iiDiut UN reg- -

LVTjTlafci.' VKm"w inrumi,;- - uii vwiftr evening except
"i a- -jr, muiirriKiiiuruny iiiracii

month, nnd t Friday hurnrc the llrst Satur-

day In each month, nt the Mnroulc Unit.
Ilrolhcr In good ilnmliug nni Invlled to

attend. OKANGK J AOOIJS, N. 0.
Kcwmav FmiKn, H.Sec'y.
Trustee. J. M. Sutton., Wm, JJny and

S. J. Pay.

Warrea LoOm No, 10, A. F. & A. M.

a HOLD their regular communi-Vrcntton- s

tho Wednesday Evening on

ror preceding the Hill moon, In jack-ioxtiuj- :,

uitiieiiiK.

C. W. SAVArin. Si'Cy.

o. jacoim. K. r. hcssem..

JACOBS, a RUSSELL,
ATTOKNKYS AND COUNSELORS

AN SOLICITOUS IN CHANCF.UY,
.Iacksosvii.ix, Or.KOO.V,

onu ot'olla Itm tVurt Home.
All liu'lnes cnmniltted to their care will

lk promptly attendid to. July '.'It; 'm.

B. F. DOWELL,

JAISKSOKVIM.K, OltKflON.

Will practice In all tho CourU of tho Third
'Judicial District, the Supremo Court or Ort-.gon-.sn

In Yrekn.Cal. War Scrip mompt-f- y

collated. Oct. "- -

J. H. STINSON.
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR,

Albany, Linn cnunif, Oregon. oct'JStt

J. B.HOWARD,
BTJ1WII0R & CIVIL ENGINEER,

jAOKIO.NTn.Mi OlIKItnK,

JJwIiWt ar Itio South end or Oregon
urnl. January, S, IBM

Ofllc t lit reaUesice nn Orcein street

DR. L. ...THOMPSON
orriCK

CITY DRUG STORE,
mcmiiikkti:

11mI ilia Cuunl)' Jnll.
Jsesonvlllc, Ogn. jVj?-i!- L

W. Q. T'VAULT,
Attorney and Counsellor

JjitKHONvn.i.i:, OntnoK.
'OSee at residence on Cullfurnla Street.

All builnts enlruiled to hUvro prumit
lrilimlwl t. Jiuillil

PETER BR?TT,
PH0T0GKAPI11C ARTIST
tl IMtCPAUISI)

iti taicb ptcvirnr.s
' in rcvrnv stvm:

WTHBART,
WITH ALL THIS

LATK 1M I'ROVHMKNTS.
If Twlnrea o not gho natwractloii, no
Wts will U made. Cull at his new Gal

I'rj.on tliohlll, fftumliio kla pkilnrea, and
yonr llkeuc(.

DR. A. B. OVERBECK.
Dr. Orerbcck would announco to tho elf-Iw-

or Jackmn county and vicinity, that
J)hu returned to Jucktouvlllvtuid rvtuiued
wpretIco of miilicliic. Ho will nlunya
lbs round at bU old ataud. tho OivrUck
""'pltal, hU-- abnnt nrofluii
lbmint-- . Ue nuA respectfully solicit

. reotaal of former patronage.

OSBORN & SESSIONS,
kkiusixq a.d ixmissio.Y aoems,

613 Mercbaitt St., Sail Frantlsro, Ca!.

Jhrlng had e.tcnlvo exturlcnco in both
"toleialo and retail trade, wo feel con-W-

that to COUNTKY MCKCUANTS
aeilrine a resident agent, or to au occasluu- -

purchaser, wo can oiler superior iuduce-eo-

l'rtlcular attention given to collections
jot purchase and sale ot Legal Tender note,
UrslK, Stamps, Sewing Machines, ilo., or
4Uer Iraniactioiu rviimrlng tho etrvices of

Perlencd ami reliable agent.
urcbaies will bo made tor cash only, ex--

in cased of special ucricmeut U) the
atrary.

(5co ID. dDsbom,
(Voierlv with Caniki.d, I'ikiuox & Co..
"Mleialc dealers in lino olothlug, San Fran- -

t
. & Scssioit0,

yrmerly with 0. It. Goonwi.w &. Co..
loleialo Grocer, San Fwucltco: nUo,
udbuiiv Jacksonville, Oregou.

.ftEFER BY PERMISSION TO

t ""SCllW COn lUrdwaro Dval.r. Ban

CUiS j,Lh.AS?T.,r
Tl

B1 "atU!p.
San FrancUfD.

uuliiiir

ibe;! ftrtt!!npiIBonlylniurnnco Cflmpany that pan
Alaffe d0,lulne 1" Oregou la the

rnin.,11,.,1 ...III. it,. I....
8lu gp.'.J'y aeppjltlntE 850,000 iu th

capital 8750,000,

?uo'UKU'8 AgenU."wsonvllle, February aaili, 1865. febMtl

LITTLE

ur r.Titr.r. i.txs.
What will ilioblril do.mnlhcr.thtisprlnp-Thcllt- tto

brovn birds that conio to tho
door!

Will they lap on tho window, or hop on tho
utrp,

Asking vhy little Jo wnnders out never-
more ?

IVhnt will the kitten do. molhcr. alone?
Will riie Mop In her frolic a day !

Or !! on the rue; by tho ride or my bed
As riiu did when I oacc went tiwny t

And Tiger, oh, mother, love Tiger for me.
For I hnow he will mourn for mo true- -

So keep him when Idle and luclen be grows.
Sleeping all the long summa day through.

And show him my coat so he will not forget
Llttlo matcr who then will be dend;

And speak to him softly nml often of "Jo,"
Stroking Nlu'ly hit shnggy black head.

And what will old Thomas, tho gardener,
say,

When they ak for whlto blo!om for me?
Will lie gather tho rote ho lias tcmUd so

long,
Tho flrt fairest bloom on t!io trco

I have seen tho tears como In his honest old

iye
Though ho tohl ino tho wid brought

them there
As ho looked at my check growing thlncr

enoh d--

While IiU hand trembled over my hair.

And dear Uncle Jack.ln the far nway camp
Will look sad o'er tho lettcr'you'll wrltoj

Ouly say, djarcst mother, "Jo' gone to the
front,

Marching nearer and nearer tho light."

And you, mother, darling.
You will tnls me awhile,

Hut In heaven no larger I'll grow;
So nny kind nncvl will know when yon atk

At the gate for your own little Jo.

COUEYO'LANUS ON DOMES-

TIC AFFAIRS.

It Is n good thing for men to pay atten-

tion to their family.
Provided they have one.

Married men generally have. So have I.

It Ii tho natural consequence of get ting

married.
Families, like everything rlsenre more

expensive than they ustil to be. Shoe

null clothes cost n sight nud

children have mostly good nppclitci.

Mlno iiave.
linyn will bo boys. Tliey cac't help it.

They were born so. It is their destiny tn

tear their trnwsers, nml wear out two pairs

or boola xt month; leeplng their bliMd
ma ennstnntly cmploywl ld.o n Im sieged

CiirrUnn, n ulrir.(j brttelies ; and their

pa paying out ctirmicy under u

strong cenviction tl.nt theie Is nathii

like "leather" to wriirout.
I tried copper-toe- boots on my heir.

The cupper woro well, nnd I Imvo nn iden

that copper boolo would lie n good Idea,

but I could'ut find u inetolic chodunker to

earry it out.

Mrs.O'L. nlso liccnme nttaelied'to cop-

per, and thought! I would be un Improvt.

incut and save sewitij, If boys' pantnlfons

were like ships nnd tcakitilw, copper

The suggestion was A No. 1.,

but wc Imvn't tritd It jet.
Copptrso run in my bend ot the time

that OTuke colkd me a Crpperiicad.

Tliis wus the origin of the iciin.

Mrs. O'L. is u manugirg womun. SIie

make trowscrs for our son, Alexander

Theinisirclrs, out of miie when I have

ilono witli the in. He can wtpr out .time

to my one, ordinarily, and I have to wrai

out my clothes faster now to lucp him tup
plied.

I onco suggested that It might be wlth-- J

in the resources of art nnd Industry to

mako him n new pair out of new material.

Mrs. O'L. said positively it couldn't be

done. It would ruin us, riio concluded by

saying it was cheaper to cut up n pair I

paid twelve dollars for.

I eubstqucntly found on enquiry that the

cloth for the purpose would cost about two

dollars.
I ventured to tell Mrs. O'L. of it.expect-Inj- ?

a triumph of foresight over feuiule

lack ol iudement,

Sho gavo mo a look of scorn os she nsk-- j

cd me if I had enquired the price or trim

inings.
Trimmings, I supppose means buttons

and tilings.
In addition to clothes the scion of our

houo runs up other expenses.

But what is the expense compared to

tho joy a futher feels, when after a day or

laborious exercise at tha office wrestling

with n steel pen, he returns to bis domestic

retreot, and is met at the gate by a smil-

ing cherubim, who i.n tones that go to (ho

fond parent's heart, nnd wakes him forgets

his troubles, and meets hira with

'Hailo, pa, give men penny!"

Your hand instinctively goes down to

tho seat of your offections, your pocket,

nnd draws forth tho coveted coin, which is

promptly favesled in molasses candy.

ONVNINU A FARM.
Somehow it nppcar that almost every

man that has been city-bre- d feci nt times
n strong desire' to settle down nmong the
tree nnd green fields, fropi vague nnd

belief that the conntryh the place
where human 'ife attains the highest devel-

opment. He cherbhts n hope, though
faint one, tlml l:e may yet poj.-c-

n country home, where lie may tranquilly
pass ids latter yrnrs, far nwny from city
tumnltsnnd trtnk Tht hope U founded

on the Instinctive desire there is In hiimnn
nature to possess some portion or the Jjicru by help of the negroes, hitches a tiam

I know that one lookjtn a nngnn, toad on It all tho atom amiearth's surface.

with Indescribable Interest nt nn acre of

gronnd which Is his own. I am sure'llierp
is something remarkable about my trees.
I have n rrnseof property In ccry sunset
over my own hills, and there h pcrpelunl
pleasure In sight of that plowing landscape
nt my own door. I lmve found ten acres
enough; and 1 know well what pleasures,
interests nnd compensations nre to be
found in the little n (lairs of llmt limited
tract. The windows of the snug library,
Into which I retire in Winter, looked out
across the gnrdin on the blank gable of
my barn. WJicn I owic here it was

rough and unrightly, but now thnt homely

gatb is a blank tin longer. Kvery inch Is

clustered over with climbing roe, homy-suckl-

nnd vurlcgatul Ivy, in whose tan-

gled mns of vlnu und fiillncc tho song-

birds build In Summer.while to the samenn
nunl granary the snow bltds come in flock

to gather seeds iu AVInlcr. Though 1

could not npirc to being n gcntlttnnu far-

mer, seeing that I came to make my e,

not to spuid one, jet I havo sought
to make fanning n sort of social science, in

which not only the hrud nnd hands could

be employed, but tl.c sympathies of the

heart enlarged and rlcvattd. In short to
establish n home for the family.

. 1 desire no association with the man or

boy who would wantonly kill the birds

that sing so chfcilnlly nrnund our dwell-

ings nnd on our farms; he Is fitted to treas-

on and murder. Who ntnong in does not,

willi the froshiifst of early morning, cull

up the mtmory of the gutik'ti of his Infan-

cy nnd childhood; the loblns neit in lip-

oid cherry tite, nnd the r.tst of young
birds in tl e currant bush; the

linnets planted by his mother, und nurtur-

ed by hi lter? In nil our wanderings

the numory or childhood's birds nud llmv-er- s

is associated wjih that nfnmlher, sis-

ter ui.d our enrly hrme. As yu would

have your thildrt n Intelligent, virtuous and

happy, nml their inemoiy in after life, or

early home n pJcunint or rcpulsivo one,

jo iimke your fauns or ehltdten's huuits

ns jour bnslntfs or life, then ndnrn that

bulmfci throughout, J I vim would Inspire

ivner own cii'idnn ami your neiginmni

with the noblvntM of your biuim-sii- , then

draw about such un nrruy of beauty

is no one but the cultivator or the soil can

eolhet. LH (very foot of your soli show

the touch or nfinement. While you are

arnnglng your, fields for convenient nml

succesfful cropping, let it be dmiii with

older ond neiitncs. While building the

let it be btnnllful us will as sub

sinntlal. While arranging your vegetable

gardens and orchards, do not overlook pr

ninetrlcnl rrcuhirliy. I)n not, on any t,

omit the planting of flowers and va

riom kinds of fruit trees. Ttn Acrtt

iioiigi.

Itcv. Ur. Adams, of Philadelphia, in his

recent Thanksgiving dlscnun-e- , croaking of

an enrly mnrnlng call upon Mr. Lincoln,
muije tlic following tlulnnent :

'Morning came und I hastened my toilet,

and found myt-elf- , nt o quarter to fur, In

tho waiting room of lite I'k shlent. I uk.
ed the usher ir I could Me Mr. Lincoln.

He said I could not. 'Hut I have nn

to meet him thl morning.' At
what hour'? 'At five o'clock.' 'Will.sir,
he will see vou at live.' I then walked toJ

and fro for a few minutes, nnd hearing a

voice ns ir In grave conversation, I unked

the servant! 'Who is talking in the oth-

er room ?' It is the fir.' 'Is
anybody- - with lilm ?' 'No, sir, lie is rend-In- g

the Itlbie.' 'Is thnt his habit so early

in the morning?' 'Yes, sir, lie spend

every morning from four o'clock to five, In

reading the Scripture ond praying,"
-

Tlic editor of the JJgtantint says: The

girls in Connecticut, who nro remarkable

for industry, drink a pot of yeast before

going to bed, to make them n, early iu

the morning.

"Why docs father icall mother honcjj"
asked a boy of his older brother. "Can't
tell unless Its because she has a comb in

her head."

Agentlemau seeing a number of cows

in a field, observed "ho didu'l wonder the

gras didn't get high as it was cowed

down."

Why nro Grant, Sherman and Sheridan
the most extensive tanners of the ngef

Because they have tanned the whole

Southern Confederacy.

Alitor 1IUAI31EUS!

A corrrpondent of tlic A. 1". Tribune,
with Sherman In IiIr mnrch through tlic
Carolinas, describis ns foliows nn enter-

prising class of foragers known In the nr-m-y

ns 'bummers," "smoke-hous- e rangers,"
nnd "do boys:"

A bummer is nn indiridnal who by fa

vor of a wngon-mastc- f becomes posmsed of
n broken down mule, or else start, if need
!p. on foot in cither case, of course nrmetl
w!l!i Ids mnket. He make his way into
the enemy's country, finds horses in num- -

supplies he can find In the nearest houv,
mmint his negrors on the rvst of the hor

ses. and returns with his spoil. He never
objects to gold watches or silver plate "if
he can find them In n swnmp n mile from
cny house." Theo men wrro straggler,
not In rear but in front of the army, and
they went bifore It like n cloud, being of
ten twenty or thirty miles in ndvnnee of
the head ol the column. They would fiirhl
anything. Three "hummers" togrthcr
would attack n company or rebel cavalry,
and in fsvorable circumstances would dls
perse them nnd capture their booty.
With the rscoption of Columbia nlnne,
every town in South Carolina through
wliicli the urmy pased wire first mitred
by the "bummers." At Chesterfield they
were two days and ix half nliend of the nr
my, the whole corp having congregated nt
this point. Tliey rigged up two log of
cannon, sent n fljg ahead Into the town,
which wni occupied by a detachment of
HutlerV division of cavalry, deinnded Its
surrender, frightened eff the rebel cavalry
ond tntcred the town In grand procession
of broken down mulei, ragged "bummers,"
and the "Quaker guns." The cnat-lnil- s of
tlic rebel disappeared nt one end of the
town ns the "do boys" entered at the other.

When the army was marching toward
Midway, ai obove

.
described, n smoke-hous- o

rungcr wus seen ruriiing toward'
thr front, with an old bit of carpet on IiU

mule for a blanket, nnd a couple of ropes
with nooses for stirrup, In which his feet

rested. TliN hero como milling up, to
Gen. Howard, nnd shouted out: "Ornrr
al, the bummers havo tskrn the rnllnml.
and are In lino of battle, fighting tn hold it,
and If you'll only hurry up, I think they'll
hold It." The General did hurry up, nnd

found tho railroad, a tho smoke rangrr
had said, in posenn of about seven

bummers, who wero' burily engaged skirm-lullin- g

at long range with a detachment of
Wheeler's cavalry.

Tiik Oregon IUimioad Iln.t,. Tills

measure, which wo supposed had pn'cd,
seems to have foiled. The JUilktm attrib-

utes Its failure to Conness nud scores htm

as follows:

"A bill granting ten sections of land per
mile nlnng the route or the Oregon nnd

Culifnrniu railroad, to aid in the construe
tlon or that enterprise, which hns heen uns
drlnkni by companies in both tho Stairs
numed, wns iuliodueed by Congressman
Cole In the House of Keprouiialh'rs. ut
ll.c lust session of Congress. Wuriiinginn
telegrams nnd correspondence here led In

tho belief that Jhc bill had pnstd the or-

deal of bolli House! lied become a law;
but It seems this wus mi error. It pussed

the Houso with difiiculiy, though ot'u lute

diy In Ihosisdon.nnd 'would easily have
pitinl the Senate ond bieome a law but
fur the unwillingness of Mr. Conness to
lake bold ofil, as itqu'-tln- l nt an turly

dny, and havo it reported upon by the pro-

per committee, so that It could b acted
upon Immediately on coming from the
Houso. Tho only reason assigned by Mr
Conness for refusing lo Interest himself In

the matter, os we arc Informed by good
aiiihnritj', wus that he did not wish tn

to do with a measure originating
with Mr. Cole, whom he regurds with n

juandl(d cjv. It is not creditable to the
Si nntor llrat ho ullows his pergonal uniujos

ities ni.d jiolousies tn Interfere with the
performance of his public duty. Thy poss

ogoof this bill was aikul for by the joint
resolutions of the California nnd Oregon
legist-lure- ?, and would have secured the
corly commencement of railroad at the

two termini! of tho route, for capitullsts
here and at tho J'ist had taken an interest
in the project, nnd were only wailing the

extension of public aid. The Oregon Leg-

islature had expressed its scum: of I lie Im

portnnco of tho proposed improvement by
enacting a law which. provides for levying
n tax of one mill on the dollar on all prop-per- ty

in the State, whlcli will realize about
810,000 per annum, to be applied to tho

payment of interest on the construction
bonds of the company which has In charge
the Oregon half of the work. The meusure
will be presented to the next Congress,
when it is to be hoped Its friends will

trust its fate in the Senate tD other hands
thau those of u Senator with whom an un
reasonable private grudge has more ioflu

ence than considerations of public policy
and doty.

-

WANTED.

"A yonng mnn of unquestionable re t
desire, tn open n correspondence

with some yiiung lady of education nnd re
fimment. w'llh n vl?w lo mnlrlmony. Ad-

dress Howard. Ilox SO J. N. Y. V. 0." ,
Such wnathc advertisement that arrest

ed my attention ns I was ltt!csstv glanc
ing down the columns of tlic daily paper
I held In my hard. What nn unpleasant
day it wa ! The streets, under n drench-

ing ruin, were deserted, save by a few pe
deslrtnns, who, kept admit! by nccrsily,
cnmestrngcling-nlong- , looking particular
ly miserable. I had rxhanled every
solircc ol nmtwmcnt, rend mull my head

nrhtil, practiced nil my new music, nnd nt

lnt, tn n terrible fit of rnnue, had thrown
myself down on the sofa, nnd In despair
,(.!r.tl the paper, hoping to find something
to Interest me In that.

I do not, nnd never eliij, approve of
adverttsrmenls; who then enn tell

what evil spirit prompted me to nnsurr
the above? llut so It was, nnd niter sev
eral nllempts and much waste of nolcpn- -

per, I succeeded to my own satisfaction In

pf nntng n reply. Day paied nway, nnd

I had n1not forgotten the clrciinnlpnce,
when the arrival of n letter BihlreWd to
MWs Alice Dunbar (my nMim(tl usme) ro
cul'cd the affair to my mind.

I nm n llttlo particular on the subject of
letters: have a ileclihil nntlpllhy to cent
ed pink notepapcr nnd fancy tnvelope
with excrncintlng devices of arrow pierced
hearts and udipnso rapid'. Tlic missive 1

held in my hands wus perfectly free from

anything thnt could possible olTend the
mnsttfusltduous tnslc. The timing wn

n good substantial one, spotlessly white,
and the nddrrs was written in a bold, leg-ibl- o

hnml, which immediately prepnssed me

in tho wrlicr'n favor. The content did
not bt-li- the exterior. The language wns

elegant, the orthography and composition
fuultles. Here, I suppne, I should have

dropped tho corn spnndf nee nt once nnd

forever, but the trmptntlon wis too great
to bo rrstste-d- , and in it happened that
many letter were exchanged between u,
and I teamed to wntch nnxloii'ly f--r the
arrival of those Interesting tpiitlr. thnt
never deviated from the manly style In

which the flf-s-l wa written. He did not

fill his letters with n dissertation on love,

that would hare disgustrd me Immediately;
but there was a huppy mixture or Ilia all
important snbjccl with tho latest new of
ihe day, criticisms on popular authors, chll-rha- t

nbout tho opera, drama, etc., and,
nboo nil, n tone of patriotism nnd de-v-

iiuii to the good old flag that won my

heart morn tliiin anything else, Need 1

lell how deeply lull rested I became In my

unknown friend? how much I llinuuht of
him during the tiny, nnd even foolUhly

Jreamiil of him nt night ?

At length he became anxious loscehl
correspondent, nnd the dt sire wns mutual,
n Hireling was appointed at tho house of

the Mend who hud kindly received all my

teller. For dny before tho even'ful
I was out or the most rjjtleti

ni'itluls that ever Inhabited this mundjne

sphere. Ilelng desirous or mak

ing a r.ivornblu lmpresloii, my ugly Utile

plus appeared tn mo uglier than ever, and
no nnu can tell wih what frellns ol con
ttruatlnn I wulehid Ihe growth of nn at- -

mot Invisible pimple that most Inoppor
inoely made its appearance ot tho end of
my noie.

At last the day ramp, nnd in my friend'
own room I nwulted hi coming. I'niuil-l- y

the lull rung, und shortly nftir Iheeer-vun- l,

previously insirueied, announced l.i

arrival. Tnmbllnjily I descended the
statis, and puu.ing un Instant at the par-

lor door to recover my composure, tumid
ihe knob und e nil rid. The heavy eurluln.
were paitlallj' dropped oer the windows,

having the room in u sort of delicious t.

Jmt-list- ? thing for such a meeting,
My unknown friend ) ad not heard my en

trance, und stood with his elbow resting

n Ihe niJnlli-pircc- , exemlning n palming
which hung aboio It. Hoim thing in the

cureless grace of Ihe attitude struek me w

fdiiillliur, but before-- had time lo comment

upon It, seme slight sound I ipadu In ud

vunclng attracted Ids attention, and turn-

ing round he upproached me with ex Undid

hand. 1 gave him mine, and timidly rais-

ing my to Id fuce, met the well

known blue orbs or my uncle !

For n moment we were so overwhelmed

with nstonlthment that neither uttered a

word; but when wo portlully recovered

from our bewilderment nnd the realization

of our absurdly ludicrous position burst

full upon us, what ringing peul of laugh-

ter echoed and reechoed through thoe
rooms, white, through It oil, tears of vex-

ation nnd difappoin'ment filled myryti.
How suddenly tny beautiful s

hud fudeJ into nothingness I Of course

there was nothing' left for It but. to uke

up our "line of march" for the parental

loof, which, after mutual confessions, we

accprdiugly did, feeling exemively foojish,

but thoroughly cured of any ptnehant for

matrimonial advertisements.

JnSII JJILLINOS, REAL ES-
TATE AGENT.

I knn sell for tighter n hundred nml thlr"
ty nine dollar, n jmIIhj, n sweet ate) pen
sive retirement, lokntcd on the virgin --

bank of the Hudson, kontatntng 8fi acre'..
The land Is luxuriously divided by, I ho

hand ofnatur and nrt, into pastor nnd e,

Into plain and declivity, Into stern;''
abruplnrsi nnd the elalllanco OV nvvisAafK
til meddert streams of spnrkllug gladness,
(thick with trout) dans through this wild- -

erness of buty, to the low ntnslo of the
cricKci ami grnssnopper. i no evergrcea
lgn ithe evening flirts throogkP.

it shadowy bun urn. and tho pn trem-

bles like the heart of a dam.
sell. Pruil. ol tjio troplcks, to golden
bitty, melt on tho bows, ond the bees pes

(

heavy and sweet from the fields to their ,

garnering hives.
Tho mansion I of Par'an marble, the

porch Is n single 'diamond, set with rubti
nnd the muther nv pearl; the floors are or
rosewood, nnd tho cellos nro more butlful
limn the starry vault of henvtn. Hot nod

co'd water bubble ond iqnlrl In every
apartment, nml nothing Is wnnttngthota
(met could pro. for, or nrt could portray.

The stitblea nro worthy or tho steeds of
Akille, nnd Its henery was built expressly
lor the birds or puralillcr; while sombio'ln "

the diMaecc, like the cave of hermit, glimp-

se nro caught of tho dorg-house- , Hera

pocls Imvu cum nnd wntbled their loco

here sluitptcr have ikulpt, here painters
have robbed tho scene of dreamy land

sloipe, und hero tho philosopher discover,

ed tho stun, which made him the nlchlmlst
,

of nntur. Nox northward of the thing of
buty, sleeps the nud domain of tho
Duke John Smith; while southward and
nearer tlic spice Iropic, may bo

seen tho barrontul villy nv Hurl Drown and
the Duehes. Wlddy Detsy Stevens. Walls

nf pr hull IT rock, laid in Itnman cement'
bound the estate, whlln upward and down

ward, thu eye catches, far nway, the tnnjes-t- n

and slow grander of the Hudson. Al
the young morn hangs liko a curtln of sil-

ver from the Ida breast of tho ski; nn an-

gel may bo seen rach idght dnnslng with
golden tiptoes on tho green. (N, D.
- Tills nngel goes with Hip place.) DIa
grams kan be seen ot tho office, of the brok-

er. Terms fluttering. Nun but principals
dell with, Title ns pure as tho breath of
u whlto male Infant, nnd possession given
with tho law. For a more full dlrierlpsliun
read Ovid's art ov luv, orkull (In your car-

riage) on Josh Hillings, Ileal Kstata
Agent.

lli:niAU IlnovN. This Individual, said
lo bo u rebel nil the way from Maine, cams
passenger on tho Onsaha From Sail Fru-cisc-

It Is supposed ho Is traveling
awhile until thu excitement concerning hint
Is somewhat allayed. On Ilia trip ha
had considerable tn say about his grievan-

ce urn! losses. We certainly don't bellcva ,

In molt law and have in exceptions to
muko In It favor ngulnst him, but we In-

cline to tha belief that thu rioters were)

fully ns peaceably and legally, so for ns tho
sense of r'yhl is concerned, in emptying
hi eifllcp, as 1 and hi crow wero when

lllling It. Wo can favor and compliment '

llerluh to thl extent, to ay that there Is,

in thl Slate a piper fully as disloyal
though not in ably as lit was, which
can gel down to a lower, meaner degree of
vileiirss than lie could, hecausa there! not

it pretense of decency connected with It.
The abnvo was written when wo had

only heard of DVrluli. Since then wo Imva

si en him, nnd must perform conlinuo Mho

nkelcli. In Its tlmn two minute after wn

met he Introduced htinvf a n "fugitive,"
lie spokuNif "anarchy" which he I ad "fell,'
und thu lugubrious tone hu took quito i

over co mo us. How could wo doubt him
when l' suld he hud ever been loyal, ond

nn unconditlnnil Unton Democrat, How
could wu help feeling sul when his long
ponnlenQiico grew, longer? for an expanded
visage I the saddest thing In life, licrl
ah U a Yankee one of Hie very purjj ,

tamcai cusses rui iuumnu i uuwu uutt
He looks like o loogltinbed pedagogu,
lineal desaendant of Iehabod Cranu troub-

le) wlth"unfcoiidilon Untpn Dfnincracy"
and "anarchy" on the brain, t It cvidtnt
thut he can lianly (xir, much cm

the Impre-ssloti- s that oppres(-- i him
when his Pml was Impressed n,to Ihe serf

u ,'

t )

vice by an irreprcwabto mob, for tho,, ex? t , ....
press purposo of comnflttlnnj '.'ansrcby.'t ., t

Itcrlah Is a depressed "fugitive," tod ws ,
wish him much better luck in, a much bctt
ter cause. Orfgoiimn, May 13M, ,..i...,

.tt, )t
The Worcester Transcript knows sj min, . ,

so menu that he won't draw his breath for'

fr of losing interest, ' ' '

. i" ' ,,v

"I'm transporled to see you," u tbaetMh J. i "
vict said o the kangarpo. W ' tfv

! . v r . , fi - f'-

Marrying womanf for ier, bssuly l ,. l i. '
like euting a bird for lis singing. 'u ; , i..,. ...I

' . i

Why Is tin letter S like a good dlmw ?

Because t cosses before T (tcs). ,.

tki


